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Abstract 

This presentation discusses the rationale behind the creation of MARKUS, a tool 

for the markup and analysis of classical Chinese texts under development at Leiden 

University. I will focus on the use of MARKUS in research on collective action in 

order to demonstrate how digital tools can facilitate research questions that would be 

difficult if not impossible to consider with more traditional philological methods. The 

main part of my presentation will focus on the use of MARKUS in the analysis of 

factionalism in Chinese history.  

Past and current research on factionalist politics tends to focus on a few select 

struggles at the Han, Tang, and Song courts and tends to explain their formation and 

clashes by referencing the social backgrounds of those involved. Factionalism tends to 

be seen as an extraordinary phenomenon and the moral rhetoric in which factional 

struggles were conducted (or at least described in contemporary chronicles) was 

allegedly based on the assumption of the illegitimacy of their existence. However, the 

existing record shows that networking was an essential feature of the careers of late 

imperial literati. In order to sit for and pass examinations, to be appointed and 

re-appointed, scholars and officials kept track of personnel moves at court and 

networked with each other. Factional politics were common. I will present our 

attempts to re-invent Chinese political history by focusing on two questions.  

First, we will examine when and how the faction lists (Dangbei, Dangji) of the 

Northern and Southern Song periods came into being. Some researchers have asked 

why literati from different persuasions were listed together; others have argued that 

early lists were the product of later historiography. Through network analyses of the 

co-occurrence of the dozens (and in one case hundreds) of names mentioned on 

faction lists in thousands of Song letters we have developed a set of methods that 

allows us to examine these questions in the aggregate. We can thus complement and 

move beyond the select case studies that have been conducted to address them.  

Second, and more importantly, I will report on ongoing research to use the same 

method to investigate how factional politics operated outside the court in the 

provinces. We will discuss how we examine the bases for support and opposition to 

central political figures through the analysis of a relatively large number of notebooks 
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and letters dating from the eleventh through the thirteenth centuries, tracing over time 

which politicians are discussed in these bodies of literature by which clusters of 

informants and with what level of approval or disapproval.  

In addition to preliminary findings, I will also discuss methodological questions 

relating to the semi-automated tagging of different types of named entities, the 

analysis of sentiment, and social network analysis. Finally, I will also briefly address 

the utility of these methods for improving widely used databases and demonstrate 

how they can be applied in the classroom through our recently developed Virtual 

Research Environment (VRE).  
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摘要 

本次報告將討論創建 MARKUS 的背後緣由，其為萊登大學（Leiden 

University）所發展，用來標記和分析中國古典文本的工具。我會著重在如何使

用MARKUS研究集體行動（Collective Action），藉以演示數位工具如何使研究

問題變為容易，而這些研究問題是難以使用傳統語言學的方法來進行研究的。這

次演講的主要部分將聚焦於MARKUS在分析中國歷史上黨派主義的使用。 

一直以來，朋黨政治的研究傾向集中在漢、唐、宋代朝廷內一些特定的鬥爭，

且往往透過當時的社會背景來解釋他們的形成和衝突。朋黨被視為一個不平常的

現象，且具道德修辭的意義，因此黨派鬥爭（或至少在當代編年史中的描述）是

基於他們非法存在的假設。然而，現有的紀錄顯示，帝國後期文人學士事業中一

個很重要的特色就是人際網絡。為了參加並通過考試、被任用或重新任用，學者

和官員密切關注朝廷的人事變動並且互相勾結。朋黨政治是普遍存在的。我將藉

由以下兩個研究問題介紹我們對重新看待中國政治歷史的努力。 

第一，我們將檢視南北宋時期的派系名單（黨派、黨籍）在什麼時候產生，

以及如何產生。某些研究者問為什麼不同派別的文人學士會被列在一起；另外有

人則爭論早期的名單是後來史學的產物。我們利用數千份宋朝信件中派系清單所

提及的名字，將共同出現的數十個名字（其中一個案例中為數百個）進行網絡分

析，已經建立一系列方法，能使我們整合地檢驗這些問題。因此，我們可以補充

並超越過去那些被挑選的個案研究。 

第二，也更重要的是，我將會報告目前正在進行的研究，這些研究使用相同

的方法來探究朋黨政治在朝廷以外範圍的運作。我們將會討論我們如何檢驗對中

央政治支持和反對的基礎，透過分析一批 11至 13世紀數量相對大的筆記和信件，

以時間軸追溯那些政治人物在這些文獻中被討論，被那群消息提供者所討論，以

及支持或反對的程度。 

除了初步的研究結果，我還會討論方法論的相關問題，像是不同類型命名實

體的半自動標註、情緒的分析和社會網路分析。最後，我會簡短說明這些方法的

用處，以改善廣為使用的資料庫；並且演示它們可以如何透過我們最近發展的虛

擬研究環境（Virtual Research Environment，VRE)應用於課堂中。 
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